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Hey neighbors! It’s ALMOST Summer again! Hope everyone stayed warm through the winter
(did we really have a winter) and did not have any frozen pipes! WCID110 and Forest Oaks are
already gearing up for the season to come.
Hannah (Aqua cs Manager) has been collec ng lifeguard applica ons, ge ng uniforms, clas‐
ses, books, and training ready as we head into the upcoming pool season. We already have the
Annual Easter Egg Hunt planned and have received all 6000 eggs. We s ll need to order candy and
fill the eggs again. The Annual Memorial Day Pool Bash will kick oﬀ at NOON on Memorial Day
Monday with the food, drink and music. Although we’re s ll a ways oﬀ in 2022, we are already in
planning for the Annual Na onal Night Out and Trunk‐R‐Treat in the park. Somewhere in be‐
tween all that, we are hoping to do a few movie nights, a Spring/Summer cra s fair in the park
and hope to have a couple music days again with some live bands back on the dock at the amphi‐
theater.
Flood mi ga on is and has been a HUGE topic of concern and several ac ons have been made
by the WCID110 Board locally in the District. Some of this has been in partnership with Harris
County Flood Control (HCFLC), Department of Transporta on (DOT), and some of these have in‐
cluded legal ac ons taken solely by the WCID110 Board of Directors. Mul ple flood mi ga on
projects are currently in the works and progressing. Updates to WCID110 flood mi ga on can be
found on the District website at: www.wcid110.com
Take a look around the new park area! We have added a few benches, trashcans and dog sta‐
ons. The trails in the new area of the park are great too. In the future, we will be adding a cou‐
ple covered pavilions and a fishing dock or two.
Hope everyone has a GREAT summer!

Harris County WCID110
Board of Directors

In-District HOA’s

Social Networks

Enchanted Oaks

 www.facebook.com/hcwcid110

President ‐ James Williams

Cypress Forest Lakes

 www.facebook.com/

281/989‐9036

Cypress Forest Estates

Vice President ‐ Jeannie Perkins

Cypress Forest CAI

832/331‐5000
2nd Vice President ‐ Jerry Strickland

Lakes of Cypress Forest

281/300‐5992

Spring Park Village

Treasure ‐ Tom Dowdy

Cypresswood Lake

713/854‐1986

Kings Village North

Secretary ‐ Vanessa Sommer
281/794‐8448

Harris County WCID110
District Manager ‐ 832/515‐5905
District Maint Manager‐ 832/257‐8300
Club Oﬃce Manager ‐ 281/353‐0998
Pool/Lifeguard Manager ‐ 346/413‐7131

Important Numbers
Water/Sewer Operator (EDP)
(24hr Trouble & Billing) ‐ 832/467‐1599
Garbage Collec on

wcid110recrea on
 www.facebook.com/wcid110
 www.pinterest.com/wcid110
 www.facebook.com/groups/

forestoaksbarracudas/
 h ps://www.instagram.com/

wcid110/

Water Board

Monthly Club Rates

Meetings

In‐District Resident ‐ $30 Per Family

Every 2nd Wednesday of
every month at 5PM
Every 3rd Thursday of every
month at 4PM
All Water Board Mee ngs are
held at the clubhouse Board‐
room at the mes above unless
otherwise posted.
All WCID110 residents are wel‐
come to a end the mee ngs.

In‐District Senior (65 & older)‐ $15 Per Family
Out‐District Tennis ONLY Member
$30 Per Person

* Guest Fees *
$2 For Guests 17yrs & Under
$5 For Guest 18yrs & Older
(MAX OF 2 GUESTS PER MEMBER)
THE SAME LOCAL GUEST SHALL NOT BE AL‐
LOWED TO VISIT MORE THAN TWICE IN THE
SAME WEEK

(Best Trash) ‐ 281/313‐2378
Recycle Collec on
(Residen al Recycle) ‐ 866/516‐9805
Precinct 4 Constables (non‐emergency) ‐
281/376‐3472

Websites
District Website ‐ www.wcid110.com
EDP ‐ www.edpwater.com
Swim Team ‐ www.fostbarracudas.org
TCEQ ‐ www.tceq.texas.gov
Regional Water ‐ www.nhcrwa.org

Clubhouse (50 person MAX) - Club Member $50 + $250 security dep, InDistrict Non-Club Member $150 + $250 security dep, Out-District Non-Club
Member $250 + $350 security dep
Main Clubhouse Pavilion - Club Member $50 + $100 security dep, In-District
Non-Club Member $150 + $100 security deposit, Non-Club Member $250 +
$100 security dep
Park Pavilions & Picnic Areas (40 people or less) - Club Member $15 + $25
security dep, In-District Non-Member $25 + $50 security dep, Out-District
Non-Member $75 + $75 security dep
Large Group Park Rentals (41 people or more) (weddings, organizations $250 + $250 dep
Park pavilions are 1st come 1st serve & free for up to 5 or 6 people unless
you request a specific date for a specific event & need a vehicle pass which
requires a rental
For more information, contact the Clubhouse Office at: 281-353-0998

FLOOD MITIGATION UPDATE February 4, 2022
It has been a while since the Board of Directors of Harris County WCID No. 110 (the “Water District”) has
provided you an update on flood mi ga on.
The Water District has good news to report. The Water District is working on a comprehensive drainage
plan (“Drainage Plan”) which provides for coopera ng with our commercial customers to clean out their
drainage channels behind their commercial developments. While the commercial customer is responsible
for the cost to maintain and clean out their drainage channels, the Water District is agreeable to assis ng
the commercial customers with their drainage channel cleaning, if requested by the commercial customer.
Any cost incurred by the Water District to assist a commercial customer must be paid by the commercial
customer and will be added to the commercial customer’s water bill. Cleaning out these drainage channels
will facilitate drainage in the area around the commercial proper es and surrounding areas. The Drainage
Plan covers over forty (40) drainage channels. It will take a year to get the drainage channels cleaned, but
therea er there will annual inspec ons and cleanings that will ensure the drainage channels are main‐
tained.
As many of you will recall, on July 16, 2020, the Board of Directors of the Water District hosted a virtual
townhall mee ng to discuss flood mi ga on with United States Representa ve Dan Crenshaw, State Rep‐
resenta ve Valoree Swanson, Elie Alkhoury with the Texas Department of Transporta on (TxDOT”) repre‐
senta ves of Harris County Precinct 4, and Ma Zeve Harris County Flood Control District. The discussion
at the townhall mee ng focused on partnering with Harris County Flood Control to undertake projects that
would mi gate some of the flooding in the Water District. The Water District is pleased to announce that
one of the projects discussed at the July 16, 2020, townhall mee ng is coming to frui on. The Water Dis‐
trict awarded a contract on January 12, 2022, to rehabilitate the deten on pond behind the Fred Haas
Toyota Dealership on the eastside of IH45. The Water District, Harris County MUD No. 249 and Harris
County Flood Control are sharing in the cost of this project. It is expected that this project will be complete
by the end of the first quarter of 2022.
The Water District, in coopera on with Harris County Flood Control, con nues to work on defining a
project on Enchanted Stream. While the Haas Project, the Enchanted Stream Project, and the Meadow
Edge Project previously completed by Harris County Flood Control may not eliminate flooding along Cy‐
press Creek or in the Water District, these projects will provide relief from storm water runoﬀ.
It is the understanding of the Water District that TxDOT recently awarded the construc on contract for
the rehabilita on of the IH45 overpass at Cypress Creek. This Project has been planned for some me. The
General Manager and Engineer for the Water District will rou nely monitor the TxDOT construc on for any
condi ons that adversely impact the Water District and no fy TxDOT.

IN‐DISTRICT HOMEOWNERS (REGULAR MEMBERSHIPS)
In‐District Resident ‐ $30 Per Family
In‐District Senior (65 & older) ‐ $15 Per Family

IN‐DISTRICT TENANTS (TEMP MEMBERSHIPS)
In‐District Tenant ‐ $30 Per Family (3, 6 or 12 months paid in advance)
In‐District Senior Tenant (65 & older) ‐ $15 Per Family (3, 6 or 12 months paid in advance)

OUT OF DISTRICT MEMBERSHIPS (TEMP MEMBERSHIPS)
Out of District ‐ $60 Per Family (3, 6 or 12 months paid in advance)
Out of District Senior (65 & older) ‐ $35 Per Family (3, 6 or 12 months paid in advance)
Out‐District Tennis ONLY Member ‐ $30 Per Person

Clubhouse (50 person MAX)
Club Member $50 + $250 security dep, In‐District Non‐Club Member $150 + $250 security dep,
Out‐District Non‐Club Member $250 + $350 security dep

Main Clubhouse Pavilion
Club Member $50 + $100 security dep, In‐District Non‐Club Member $150 + $100 security deposit,
Non‐Club Member $250 + $100 security dep

Classroom (adults only) (18 person MAX)
Club Member $50 + $250 security dep, In‐District Non‐Club Member $150 + $250 security deposit,
Non‐Club Member $250 + $350 security dep

Park Pavilions & Picnic Areas (40 people or less)
Club Member $15 + $25 security dep, In‐District Non‐Member $25 + $50 security dep, Out‐District
Non‐Member $75 + $75 security dep

Large Group Park Rentals (41 people or more) (weddings, organiza ons)
Everyone $250 + $250 dep
Park pavilions are 1st come 1st serve & free for up to 5 or 6 people ONLY unless you request a
specific date for a specific event & need a vehicle pass which requires a rental
For more informa on, contact the Clubhouse Oﬃce at: 281‐353‐0998

Group Swim Lessons $25 Per Student
Our group lessons are available for kids 3 years of age and up. It is 3 students per group per instructor. Classes are 30 minutes long.
Private Swim Lessons $35.00 Per Student
Our private lessons are available for kids of all ages. Each private lesson is 30 minutes long. For
$60.00 we can arrange for 1-hour private lesson.
Adult Swim Lessons $45.00 Per Adult
Private adult lessons are available each lesson is 30 minutes long. For $70.00 we can arrange 1
hour lesson.
For booking and more informa on please contact us at.
Text: (832) 802‐6370 Phone: (832) 775‐3272 Email: Strongarmsswimschooljake@outlook.com
Website: Strongarmsswimschool.com

Did you know that suppor ng businesses within
WCID110 also supports our Parks & Recrea on programs,
and Water & Sewer facili es?
There are a li le over 200 businesses serviced by
WCID110. About 75% of the businesses are within the
Strategic Planning Agreement (SPA). By keeping up with
these news businesses in these specific areas of the Dis‐
trict, we collect about 1/2 cent of every penny in taxes
that they pay to Harris County. A large por on of this in‐
come has gone to fund most of our recrea ons facili es,
programs, maintenance and capital expenditures (new
equipment, pavilions, trails, mowers & tractors, etc.).
Here are some of the businesses in WCID110:

1. 2nd WED Of The Month ‐ 5PM Wa‐
ter & Sewer Board Mee ng
2. 3rd THUR Of The Month ‐ 4PM
Recrea on Board Mee ng
3. Wed & Sat ‐ Trash Pickup
4. Sat ‐ Recycle Pickup
5. Lifeguard Applica ons Due ‐
MARCH 4th
6. Easter Egg Hunt ‐ APRIL 9th
7. Memorial Day Pool Bash ‐ MAY
30th

ENROLLING INFANTS THROUGH PRE-K

Kicking off the 2022 Season!
Let’s hope everyone was able to stay warm
through the winter but now it is me to get back
in the water and have a great summer! We are
very close to ge ng back to the fun but the
guards s ll have a lot of prep to do. We are working on hiring a great new group of lifeguards and
of course are welcoming back a bunch of amazing guards that
have worked with us in previous seasons. Our wonderful Lifeguard Instructors are going to be working hard to train these upcoming lifeguards in the upcoming months! The pool oﬃcially opens Memorial Day weekend
and of course we will be having our annual Memorial Day bash to kick oﬀ the season!

New Season Same Rules
Just a few reminders on rules to keep everyone safe and our pool working great!
Make sure are coming to swim we are wearing proper
swim a re (t-shirts or athle c shorts).
All swimmers under 12 will need to take a swim test to
swim on their own, so get those strong swimming arms
ready!
Anyone under the age of 14 will need to be accompanied
by an adult over 18.
Members are more then welcome to share the fun! Each
member may bring in 2 guests ($2 for children $5 for adults).

We can’t wait to see everyone back this summer!

19023 Joanleigh Dr.
Spring, TX 77388
281‐353‐0998 Oﬃce
oﬃce@hcwcid110.com
www.wcid110.com
Address Label

